
gailroatls.

IViiiiHjivuiiIulCallroad

TYRONE I CLEARFIELD BllANCII

fS and after Header, NOV. I, 1M), tha
J Peaeaattor Train. tui M dally (elcept Sun-

der.) between Tyrone and Clearfield, u followat

CLEARFIELD MAIL.
"

L(AV RODTII.'
"

LRAVI NOKThT

CurweneTllle,..i. r.a Tyrone,....., .1)5,1.11.
Hirer? lew. VunaCoyoO, .2ll, "
Clearleld,... ..1.41), Summit 40, "
Leonard ..!., Powellon,... III. t0, "
Barrett ..1.44, Oeoooln,...,, 10.11,"
Woodland,.. ..4.01, HoBlon, ... 10.17, "
Bller,.. ..4 OS, Hteiner'e..... I0.JJ,
Waller. too,. ...4.17, Pklllpibur(,.10.3o,
Ulan U.ll,... ,.4.Ii. Orahatn 10.18,
llratietn 4.SI, Blue 11.11 10. St,"
Phillp.bur, ,.,. SS, Walleceloa,... 10.44, "
blelo.r'e Bijler 10.il,"
BoToton, i.it, Woodland U.S, "
O.c.ole 4.62, Barrett 11.07,
Powelton 4.0S, Laooard U.ll,"
Summit, J IS, Clearfield, II. IV,

ene0oY0e,......0.33, Kimviao.. ...ll.lt, "
Tyrone 6.00, Curwenevtle,.11.4Ua.ii

CLKAKPIBLD EXPHKSs.
"LKAVK 601'TH. LRAVI NORTH.

OurwaaiTllla. Ml l. Tyros ...7.10 p. H.
Ki.er.iew. 5..1W " Yanacoyoc, ...t.4:l "
Clearleld...... 1.47 " Summit ...D.06 "
Looaerd, .41 Powelton,.. ...S.17 "
Barrett J.47 Oaoaola,..., ...8 18
Woodlaad,.. ti.oa BoynloB,.., ...I..H4
Blfler (.08 Steinor'e..., ..I.SV "
WalleeetoB,. (1.15 Hhllip.burj.,.1.41
Ilia. B.ll,... Oil urauaio 8.47
Orahata I.Ji Blue Ball 8.55
Phlllpibirf.. o.2 Waluvcelon, ...0.01
Hteiner'a A..H3 Bijler, o.io
Bovnton 1.37 Woodland 0.17
Oaceola, (.41 Barr.il, 0.25
How. lion ( la Laooard 9.80
Humutit, 7.05 ClaarOald 10.07
Vaoacoyoe,..,, T.l.t Ki.erviow..ln.l5
Tyron 7.45 Corw.nivill. 10.20

PIIILIPSB1RO A MOSHAN.NON BllANCHKS

LBAYS SOCTB. LB.VB BORTR.
P. B. A. M. A. M. BTATIOXft. A. II. P. . P. R
2:80 Morriadala, 7:15 11:10
2:40 7:J0 Phllipaburg, 7:00 12 15 (:09
2:45 7:.1 htainar'a 11:21 5:00tit 7.40 Bojrnton, 12:14 4:58
2:U 10:20 7:58 O.oeola, 9:50 11:04 4:40
1:10 10:35 (.11 Mu.hanoon, 9.34 11:51 41u
1:11 10:4.1 8:19 Sterling, 9:30 11:43 4:15
1:13 10:48 8:15 lloutldale, 9:25 11:40 4:2)
3:30 10:53 1.15 MoCaoley, 9:10 11:36 4:lo
1:35 10:58 (:4I Kandriok'i, 9:16 11.30 4:08
3:40 11:13 1:49 Kaoiey. 9:10 11:25 4:0o

BALD BAULK VALLKY BHANCli.

K". Mall. Mail. Eip.
" A. R. p. w. .. i.

7 0S (.20 Lava Tjrona arrive 8.S2 7.55
i n ..ir ji.ld Eagle 8.17 7.42
8.01 9.18 Julian J.33 7.05
(.24 1.43 ilileaborf (.13 (.43
(.31 9.51 Bellefonle 5.115 (.33
8.45 10.03 Milaaborf 4.54 (13
9.08 10.19 Howard 4.31 (.00

JM2 11.08 arrira L. Ilarea laava 3.55 6.25

TYRONE STATION.
BABTWARD. WRHTWARO. A. R

Paelfie Bspreie (:67 Pittbur;h Kip'ai, 1.53
JohnMown Expreal 8:51 Pecine fcipr.il, 1:18

p. H. P.R.
Da; Ripreia 12 54 Way 1'aaaenger, 1:16
Mall Train, 8:27 Chicago Rip,.,., a;J6
Atlantic Mail Train, 1:34
rhila.Kiiir.il, 9:3.1 Fait Line, 7:H8l

Cloi. conneottoni made by ail Iralm at Tjrona

8. 8. BLAIR,
JlT-t- Saporlntendint.

STAUK LINES.
A .tageleevea Curwenevllle daily for Reynold!

Tilla, at I o clock, p. m., srrirlng at Rrynoldivilla
. o u cioce, p. at. jiainmlng, leave. KeynoMa.

Tilla dally, at 7 o'clock, . m., arriving at Cur.
wonivlllo at 12 o'clock, m. Kara, aacb way, 32.

A stage learee CurwenaTllia daily, at o'clock,
p. m., for DuUuia City, arriving at Dulloia City
at ( o'clock, p. m. haturning, learaa DuBoia at
7 o'clock, a. m., dally, arriving at Curw.Barilla at
12 o'clock, m. Para, aaoh way, $1.50.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW URADK DIVISION.

ON and after Monday, No? llth, 1880,
tba paiaangar traina will run daily (aicapt

Sunday) bolwaaa K.d Bank and Driftwood, aa
Mlowa i

KAHTHAHI).l).r Mall laa.aa Pitt.barg
(:65 b. m.; Rad Bank 11:35 8hgo.lun.tlon 11:61:
N.w Batal.hoaa 11:66 p. m.i Mayatllla 1:10;
Troy 1:36 i Brookrllia 1:55 Pnllar'a 1 JO , R.y.

old.Tllla 1 18 i DuHoil 3:0(1 : Kuminit Tunnel
3 111 Ponlald 3:42! Tyler'a 3:65 j Benelotte 4:31:
arrira. at Driftwood at 5:20.

VY KHTW AH D. Day Mall l.ar.i Driftwood
12:10 p. m. B.Beietu 1:00 i Trl.r't 1:18 i
PanOald My ; Bnmtnil Tunnel 2:00 DuBoia 2 15:
Keynoldirllla 2:38 ; Pullar'a2:6t; Hrookrill. J:li:
Troy 8:32; Ueyaoille 3:64; New Betblenem 4:09 ;
Mligo Junetlon 4:17 Had Bank 6:03; arritai at
PiltabBrgat 7:40 p. m.

p9-- Tba Reynoldnlllo Acconmodatlon learaa
RojnolJ.rill. daily at 7:66 a. m.; and arrlr.i at
neu nana at !: a. ., rittaburgb at 1:40 p.
Leairaa Pliubur.h Bl 1:13 n. m.l Red Bub
1:65 p. aa.; arming at R.jnoldirille at 9:06 p. ta.

ikm conaactloni Bade with traiaa oa P. A
Kallroad at Driftwood, and with traina on the
Aiiagneny valley Railroad at Rad Bank.

DAVID McCARIlO.Uea'l Sop't.
a. n. NtviN., oap b. U. HIT.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
B.llefoBte, Pa tils Hlddletewn ....15
Loch Ua.ea I 711 Marietta. I
William, port. I at Laneaatar I
nuntlngdoBH. 80 PHILADELPHIA 7

Lawiawwa. ........ J Altaona 1

5t.rya.ine 4 it JoBaetewDH...... S
CaweBiTille , fa fbllipibarc..- -
Oeceola tb Tyrone 1

BARRINBURO ... 4 7S riTTHllIIRH a

ItUsftUantoug.

Farm for Sale I

rpriS ulaertber sow oir.n hla r.. r. ..1.
X The preperty la located one mile and a half

noria or lieerneld.eoBtBtnlng MO 11 TV ACRK8,
oei ar wmen la cleared aad under goad eultira-

tiOB. mod twa.Btare I. hnn L, .....
Bad ether aeoaaeary eattjuildlnge, together with

n nrcneraer an Binda or rrult. Tha whole i
UNUhKLAIU WITH UOOD COAL. Thi.nroe,
arte will be nK... r. . . 11.. ........
Per further partioalan call en tba preml.ee, ar
-- wM.e a lei.er l JUIi.il V. KKKU,

Dec. 15, USI-4- Clearlold, Pi

CENTRAL
Ntate Aoriunl Ncliool

(Eighth Sormal School Dittrict.)

lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. X. RA VB, A. A!., Ph. D., Principal

Taia School aa at pre lent eamtltnted, olTera the
vary beat faeilitlaa for Profeaaioaal and Vlaaieal
irunina.

Dalldlngi ipaeloni, la.llleg and eoamodlona
f lj' V "' w" ""t. and

-- '" - """"uiui aappiat pare, ton

koaalies haallhfal ud aaay of acaeaa.
Harmading aaeBery aaearpaieed.
..aeaere aaparieneeB, ameleat, and alire to

Dleelpllae, Ira hat hlad, anlform and thoroagh.
RineBeaa modarata.
Pny ante a weak deduction to tho. preparing

Stadeate admitted at any lima.
Caere, af atady preeerlbed by tha Stalai I

. !7, ' rrP"l"J- - III. lilemaB.

ADjr.cr r

" CoaimeretaL IIL Maaia.
IV AVt

Tha Rlemaatar and Setaalia a.
faaeleaal, Bad eludeata gradaating tharela reealea

oi. tallowing aerrea- -
poadlag degreeei Haatw af tha Klemeate aad
Kaetarafthe Bdeaeae. Oradaatea la the ather" . , V. . iiaeataa af Ibeir at- -

I'gaew ay we raealty.
Tfc. ..I ...

, . " are nneral. aad are
taroegeneee nei laiarior la thaee ef oar beet

The State require, a higher order af ell
taip. iaa umea Bemana it. It la aaa af the
(rime object, af thl. erhool ta help to aeeara it by

iBtelligeot and eScienl teacher, for
Mr acBeoli. To Ihil and It oolioila yoang

af good abilities aad good purpoeea thoea
ha daaire ta tmproee their time and their ul.eau. aa ated.au. To all each It promieaa aid la

.toping and abaadeal apporta
itlae for wollnaid labor alter ltl.. MkA.l
Por ealalogaa aad Urma addreaa the Principal,

w7 wi ina voara.

BOARD OF TRU8TEIS1

BtOnt ROLbBBB' TBVBTBRB.

1 ".."lT"!'."- - ". H. t Jma Brew,8. Chrlat, A. N. Raub, R. H.
"' i "'PP. aiatilag, I. P. ale

Oomlo. Re,, tf . W. Raakla, W. If. Brewa.

bt.ts tacaraaa.
Ilea. A, O. OwHIa, Boa. H. L. Dlrfeabaek,

nn. nm. 4. V. O,
Whalay, . Millar MeO.ra.iek, Ra,"

orriraaa:
WILLIAM BIOLRR,

Preetdewl, ClearlelJ, Pa.
Oea. JRSSI MKRRILL,

Vsae Praatdeat, Urk H.reB, Pa.
S. MILLAR MeOORMIOK,

rwwweary, La Maraa, Pa.
tBOMAl VARDLIY.

Twaaaeai, Lee B.rea, Pvtewl Davn. Pa, Aaguet a, leM.lp.

irtUsffUantoiis.

AltNOLD HAS ADVAXC'KD

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED A.NP HAWED

jYI"i puono. L. II around whan In town,

rurwaoitille, Jan. 9, "I If.

1. S. HENDERSON,

BaKauu.

TT NnFlPTAtfF' T3a.
BI RNSIDE, I'KNN'A.

rpilg anbacrlbar now olfrrl to tba rltlteni of
X 0nrnatle and vicinity, an unprovided

apeclalty. Hereafter all kinda of Caibcla and
t'olnaa will be krpt on band, and order, tilled at
once.

t'uutralu .itltnittit .liiyichrrr.
1 will furniab tbe (neat ai well ai the eheapeat

artiolea d.'lii'aled to fnnerala All ordera left at
tbe itore vf JollN C. CoNnaa will receive prompt
atteatlon. For fnrtber parllculara, cell on or

"Hrean K. 8. 1IKNHKRSON.
Deo. 10, 1879-tf- .

GEO. WEAVER & CO,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hav oftanoij up, in tbe atore room lately oeauptatt
7 - ""r nim, on oeeotia it reel, a larg and

WtU tttlfctot) dtnclt of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUKKNSWARK, WOOD X WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which tbey will diipott of at rraonabl rata
for uh, or axcbaDga lor country prodaoo.

OKOHOR WBAYEE A CO.
CUarfiflld, Pa., Jan. 9, U7H-t-

REMOVAL !

James Li. Lcavy
IIivIdc parohaaad ths antira atock of Prad.

Sackfftt, hrtby gvn nntln tbat be baa muTad
Into tba roan) lately occupied by Roed A Haircrty,

' 'lb, 'public

STOVES.

PARLOR STOVES,

of the lateat luipruTtd ptittrrn. at tow price.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gaa Fixtures and Tinware.

Roeflnit, Spoutinir, PlomMnjr, (Ina Fittinr, and
Repairing Humpa a apecialty. All

work warranted.
Anything in my line will be ordered epeoial If

da.lred. JAM. L I.EAVY,
Proprietor.

FRRD. SACKKTT,
Aent.

Cloarled, Pa., January 1, .

TDD

The News From

MOORE'S?
THE! HAVE JUST EECEIVZD

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

Jals and Capjj

-A- ND-

dent's h:::i Mi

That Ever Came into the
County,

AT THEIR STORE, BOOH 0. 1

OPERA HOUSE.
(.to. ('. aVTtIM tV.tKMtRR.

Clearleld, Pa., Rapt. St, 1110.3m.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store,

RIM1M Sit. TIIRI'.B, 4IPI R A lliumi:,

Clearfield, Pa.,
nilOl.KKALK A RETAIL DEALER IS

DKY GOODS.
7

Cnmprlilnii Or... Oooj. of tbe very letet .lelea."""i wan at ua.ameree, Hnche.tar
Panelea, Alpaeai, ana all ajaaner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Sarh m Craton. Mlikir lutfn, PUi.lf, bmi

uiitKbM, UrM ranoiM ef tb Tory tM
Hjirt, n4 ehfKi thy cm txi txtd

la tfaii Bitrkft.

NOTIONS,
Cenelitln. ef GliTea for II. at.. Ladiea ana

Ulnae. Hoi. of all eheHre, rjilk Prionaa,
baeea, raae iireee Haltona. Lailiea'

Tiee af all ehadee anil Itelea, Cell,
aad Collare, Hihhoaa af all kmde aad

aallllae. Aleri.. laderweer, Trimmings ate.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
QueenBware, Hardware, Tinware,

CarpeN, Oil Cloth.
WALL PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,
Whlek will h. Bold whalaaala at retail. Will Uke

Country Produce
Birhanc tbt Cede at Markrt Prlraa.

Wal.i. HOFFER.
ricarfald. PaM tft. , liaeeo if.

lira Julnrtisfiurnts.
ft HM IIUHIIK1J4. Oe.,ra Weaver A Co
ej4 wanl Ave tbouaand bu.bela of OATS, Bow,
and will pay ca.b or produce.

C: arlt.l J, I'a., Aug. 13, I87l tf.

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CARD0N & BR0.,
On Mirlbet t'l., ota Jr wat of Matnloa Hou,

CMaARFIhhD, I'A.
Uar irrmmrnjnu art rf th mo., oumi,ltr

'fliKnfttr tvr frrnlnbinit thi publn with KribMrgf all klntl.anti of thtrtrybctt quality.

m"1'-- htob l"r bbliiaa for the ben.

and lake m look at thini.. or aiidrn
F. 34. rAklinw a nun

Clearteld, Pa., July 14, 1876-lf- .

JOH T INW AIt, II AIM) W A H tj,

nil

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Bud

HKKIiLKM, ATTACHMKNTH AND PARTS,

nd all klntU of

SEWING MACHINES,
00 TO

O. B. MKRKELL, , - Airent,
CLEARFIELD, I'A. Jute 1, 'M If.

Thomas A. Duckett,
DEALER IN

T IIKKKHV aire ootiea to Ihe rttiietie of Clear
J. Held aiid the nurrounding tlninity that I am
prflptrrd at all timet to (urniah fainlliaa and
toanulactutinf fut.btinbiaftiu with a mperior

Coal, Wood t Coke,

Wblnh I atn pnpirtd to ddlvfr In a few hu
notice. I am alwey read- to hnul and dellrer
Iroiu and to tba drpot, or anywhere else, and
wot Uioillta and boufbnld guo.l anywhera on
'"""nonce. iiiuw. a , v thLIT.

CIarBeld, Pa., Mar. 81, IHSo tf.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
51A TTIt ESSES,

AND .

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREKT, NEAR V. O.

Tba anderalgned brft leave to Inform the
of C'laarflald, and tba public generally, that

ba boa on band a Hue aiortmot of Furoltara,
nob aa Walnut, Cheitnnt and Fainted Chamber
Soitei, Parlor Buitei, Reelinlna; and Ettenaion
Cbaire, Ladiea' ard Grata' Eaay Cbalra, the Per
for ted Dining and Parlor Chaira, Cana Heats and
Windaor Chairs, Clothea Itara, Step and Kiten
aion Lad den, Hat Racka, Horubtlng Bruibea, Ar

MOULDING AND PICTnRR PRAMKR,
ookinK Glaae, Chromoa, Ac., which would

citable for Holiday p rewrite.
dMlfl'TI JOHlf TROVTMAN.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

rpilK nnJ.r.iKnedwinhiK to iuform the fublio
X that be opened a

tOMMISSION Kit I UK

At tbe old etinj in Troutrllle, ClearBnlJ cuuntjr,
Pa., on ttie Itlth iniL, with a full atook of
IIHY l.'KODH, UKOCKKIGN, N(ITKIH,

Itouta, Khoea, Ktr.,
In feet everything to be found in B a atora,
all of which I aln determined to eell at Ilia loweet
oath prioea.

FtRMP.HH Ar I.I MIICHMRX
Will Und it to their adrantngetn do tbalr dealing
with me, aj tha bighc.t price, will be paid for
uraia, BnoiKice, or froiluoa ot uni kind, fi
or ea.b will be paid. Trading for
oningiee ur Lanjnerel any BinJ a eiieeia te. a .0.
agent lor

Singer Sewing Machines
lUring mai arrKriftenienlii with Etaitrra mrr

hoti to fondt (urotH&eil nr, thftefor ell
fend ff, 1 mill heentulctl to if ebfuptr tb
tbehprit, J. W. CAltLM.B,

Troutviili, P., Sfj.t. f I, '79-- j. A((oot.

John Irvin & Bros.

crnwE.Nsvn.LE, v..,

DKALF.HK 1S- -

All Kinds of Merchandise

--bi;cii AH

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc,

-- H-

MAM'f ACTUKKRe) AND IRALKRS IS

AND kVERV LESCRIPTIOX OK

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO ORDER

M
The Only Manufacturer in Clearfield

County of tho

NEW PROCESS FLOUR

I LIU It, CHOP .WO t EF.lt
.ii.ir.tt s o.r ii.t.rin

TCasli paid for all kintls o
Grain Wlicat, llye, Oats, Etc.

CBrweBa.llle, Pa,, Jane 1, I81 lf.

THE BEST REMEDY

Diseases ot tbe Tbroat aoi Lungs.

j. f niafaanaoftlirpiilinn.
J I AT V nnTr ntn are, an

aiena ami Hum, tiint a
aafe bihI relialOi-
fur tlnm 1b ImnlimHn
lo Try mmiiiuniir.
Araa. Chrrhv 1'rn.
TunAl, Ib such a rnu v
and bo oOinr no cmi.
aontly inerlta Ut ctHill.
(t.aea of trie pulilir. It
la a arienttuo outnniiia.
tlon of tit. mcliriiii.1
prlnelDlna ami curativo
vlrtuua nl tlia flneat
dniaja, chejalcallF unit
en, lo inaura inn srn
eat pnARililr,

PECT0 and unifonnilj of ry
i,lla hL.I, a.,nl.l,

pnrnriaiM aa well an InvaUila to nan It with
coiirMrincei. It la IImb Dmt rwltalilo mnilv
for tllaeajwta nf the Uimat ami hinga that
aim. haa) prfKluncri. It .trtkea at tint fiain.
dnUon ol all rnilmonarw illiwaewi, affimltufr
linimpt anil enrtaln relief, ami la a,lu.l.l to
eitlnta of any aaa or Utiiar aca. Iteliiw

very nalat.l.l., tha younireat eliililrem lake
H wltoout dlfHniltj. In tha trentimwit of
onllnanr Ooulia, (lokla. Mora Throat,llmDrhltla, Inflnanaa, 4 Icriryniau a
rkiro Throat, Aathma, ;roiip, and 4v.

ru. win nnrcia M A VRR a CHrKKf I'HO.
T"Kt. ara oiaiOral, anil multitiloa am

ireawvrl fnaa aerioua illiwiaa by ita
tliiH'ly anil faithful aaa. It alionhl I IteM
at hand In ovary honachold, for tha pro.
terthm It affimla in aii.l.lcn attarka. In
whoopim-coiiA- h anil ConaumpUnn

la no othr reraeily ao afuracruiiii,
aooililnjr, and nclplul.

Tin marrallonj rurra whloh Arm's
CKKaar haa .ffnrteal all rr IIhi
world ara a iniflMent waaranty that It will
rontinua So rworlor. tha beat leaulta. An
Impartial trial will convince tha moat emr.il-ca- i

of Ita eroaderrnl pnraUra powera, aa well
aa of Ita aunrftortly orear all other praraira-lioo- a

1.1

for palnaotiBrj complalnaa.

Kmlnonl phraHans la all tairta of Ilia
onuntry, knowlnR Ita oompoaltion, rerom.
aieml Araa'a CHanar i, to Invalid.,
and praaorlha II la their prartaon. Tha teal
of halt oenlnry baa proved Ita alwrnliila
certainty lo ran all pulmonary romolainu

ot alraady bajroml lha roanb ol haraaa aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayar fc Co.,
rrwatteal aavl AaalrUaal Ctemlata.

lwafl, Mate,
forsau ay iu aaoeeiera tvtavwasaa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

"
CtEAliKI VAA), I'A.

WKDNKSDAY M(lH SINK, j AS. IS, I6HI

IF I COULD KNOW.

"If 1 could know," 1 laid,
Wreping bikide my dad,
"Know all about Ilia life
llryoud tbll Blurlal elriie.

"Then 1 liililbt bear lo give
I bra up, ilhir bt'arl, and III
Aa one whu only wita
1 be opening of barrd f '."
Jut then a lilty Ml
From nut the dead hand fell)
I took li In my own
Ami thought bow it had growu,

From aeniele bulb anl root,
A altnder, fragile bwutt
I'niil, with nj'Ufi powci.
It bant tu tit.wer

Hut how f Nny! who own knw
Jurtt bow (he lillire grow t
Ami, wre the ecret ouri,
Say, would it cbanK t'' tinware

And if we hntw what liaa
Heyond thene eailbly ak tee,
Koew all, put doubt, what then ?

Would we be belter men t

SIX MESWKXT1AL KLEC- -

noxs.
Tho number ot voter in Uio I'liited

Slatea haa nearly dottbleil in tho taut
twenty years. Six I'runiilentiul elec-

tions have taken plauo in tbia meinora-bi-

cycle tici lining with tho civil war,
and ondinir with tho Cireat Kraud and
Garfield. Tho accreirato votes of tho
two extremes are as lollows :

Total, 18M..
Total, isfiil,.. ,.4,07n,85;l

Incrrara in 30 yean 4,51&,T42

Mr. Lincoln was in a luri,'o minority
of tho popular vote when elected in
18(iU. Tho Dcmorratio parly split in
two iiarts at tho Charleston Conven
tion ot that year, and npuneij tbe door
lor tho success ol thu Republican can-

didate with the following remit :

1HIIO.

Lincoln, ( Republican) l,Hiio,.1!3
Douglae, (Deuorrel) l,a7S,l!T
Ureckenrldge, (Il.touoral) 84o,7o3
Dell, (Know Nothing) H 6MI,5sl

Lincoln'! minority, 944,11V.

At tho next election tho rebellion
was on its last legs, and the Democrats
nominated licticral McC'lellan for their
candidate upon a fot.lish platform that
tho war had been a fuiiure. Tho fig-

ures below muko it plain that the peo-

ple did not concur in thut partisan
opinion :

i I.
Lincoln, (Republican) 3.11 B.PK7
McClellaa, (Urmoorat) ,M$,T2i

Lincoln'i majority, 407,313.

I'nlortunately for the country, Mr.
Lincoln was ashassinated at tho open-
ing of his second term, and ho was
succeeded by Andrew Johnson, who,
in attempting to carry out the policy
of bis predecesior quarreled with Con
gress, and embittered tho relations of
parties.

Fresh from success in closing tho
rebellion, and gathering into his own
hands tho laurels won hy the heroism
of a great army, part of which bad
been cruelly sacrificed by obstinacy
and ignorance, tien. (iranl was nomi
nated in 18CH.

A strong sctilitnoiit in tho North
pointed to the selection ot Salmon P.
Chase as tbe most avai'able candidate
for tho Democrats at that time. Hut
tiuv. Seymour, ugieJMt bis own judg
metil, wus, by a abarp nick in the
Convention, put in tho IuIho noaition
oi accepting wnni ne am not desire
and of thus rejecting tho man whom
he preferred usulleriug tho best chance
of succors. 11 iii tleleal wax lorenhadow-c- d

Iroin the boar that tho Convention
made thia blunder, though it wan lent
emitting thun had been anticipated, aa
is show n by the returns:

1HOH.

Orant. i Repahlloan) :l,lilo.0?l
Sejmour, (Oemuerat) S,7tlV,nlit

Oranl'i niajorlty, 5Ui,4il.
The corniption and rnacalitien dur- -

inif li runt s first term led to an nrtran
ized revolt alnonij the bent lienublicanK,
who alao desired to cut Iooho from the
extreme views of leader who encour
aged tho worst elements and oiltioBcd
any proper rentoration of the Union

Then was a );reat opportunity, by
a combination of this divatfecled brunch
of tho party with tho rctrular Democ
racy, to achieve a memorable success
and to arreRt tho dangerous tendency
oi the exircmtsiB. A taction or the so
called Liberal undertook to force
candiduto on the Cincinnati (,'onven
tion, against the declared preference of
the party "which had to furnirdi the
votea.

Tho attempt failud, und Horace
Greeley becanio the nominee, aL'tiiimt
bia owo belief thut the true lickut
should bavo been Duviej and Curtin
1 he ond of thut contest will soon be
forgotlon. It is summed up In the
almanacs in these totals:

IHTt.
Oraal. (Reauhlican)... s,jr,oro
Orcel.y, tDrniocratj..., ....2,s.n,o;
O'Conur, ( OcBoflr.i)... ... 29,41'S
oibok, t lem,eraBceJ 1,601

Otant'a majority, ;;,7i.
In 1S76 Mr. Tildtn was elected bva

lariro maioniv oi tne rionulur vote.
aim oi tne r.iectorai ivOlliiKes, Dtit was
defrauded ol' the olllce. He not only
overcame tne inreo qtiancis of a mill
ion which Orant had received in 1872.
but ho got a quarter of a million over
Hayes, and ono hundred and fifty sev
en tnousanii over all candidates as
lollows:

TildfB, (D.iBoeratJ 4.JS4.717
II. yea, (llepulilioan) 4 Uo.'t tl .O

Cooper, (lireenbacki ...... SI.H0
South, (Tenperaacr)
tie.ttarin; ,o.!6

lilden erer lla.ee, 250,8,7.
TilJ.a arer all. US lies.

This last year of the cycle, the year
18SU, closes wltb tho election of
tainted candidate, who was vehemently
oennuncea as corrupt na unworthy
of confidence, at tho time of the Credit
ilobilierand lie Uolyer exposures, by
tho very party orirans that wero re
cently most at tivo and conspicuous in
ins support. 1 bo nomination ot a
Uepublican convention was suflicient
to absolve all his siu., and lo nurify
his soiled varmints, even in the esti
mation of the most advanced reformers.
W e append the figures of the Toting:

IHM4K

U.rB.M, (H.,ublican) 4.4M.I1S
Il.nnock, fOeatoorai) 4, Oil
M'ea.er, (llrccnbackj SM.7.0
Oow, I rrobtbiliontlll le.t.14
Hcaltering 1,7113

Honeack over OerBeld.. 6,tll
Oarfl.ld'a aiiaority oa the whole vole, ft!,!
Kor

.i
philosophers.... and polilit ialis who

nave Hleasol their own, these tacts are
crowd.'d with tho most weighty In.
strnction. Let them bo studied earn,
cslly, and possibly in 1884 the (food
iriius oi ripe political wisilnm may
be gathered Irom the lesson. S. Y.Siih.

Not Statfpjiansiiip. Grant has
turned bis Arabian steeds to irond ac
count. They aro quartered on a breed-
ng farm near Vt ashington and have
ireauy yielded to their owner over
14,000 in cash. The Kow York S'ua
ays that this, though not strictly in or

the line of alatcsmanship, ii very oiprofitable business.

Two strangers, gentlemen, will oo
py the same seat in a railwuv ear

bat pleasantly on politics, trade.
crops, etc, and have Quito ancnlnta- -

w . . . .ui. season, ii tne airanirers bo ai ten.
owever, inev win sit mum lor flftv

miles, only approaching sociability by
casting sidelung glances at each other's
good clothes.

Mxn 11a vino Mrs. Senator I.o
gan auperintendt her husband

dictating to a stenogra-
pher lor hoar ai time. She also as- - bis
lals the Senator in oolloetinir material o.

reportt and addresses.

SIX K YEA US AO O.

j ANOTHER LIBEHAL DKCULIIT.

KX CONURIHH.MAN UROW, OK rKNetaVLVA- -

NIA, UIVIH U1H AI.LIIIIANI'I TO (1RKK
I.HV-- AN I.OyltNTTRIIIUTTOTII

LIIIKRAL CAMII.Tr.

Sucli wan the caption of an nrliulo
;tlmt appouroil In tha New York Trib-

uiifun tlio 12lh (if August, 1872, when
jtirow joini'd Ihu Donincriitif party.
JTIm editor tif that Jisdiral miftiii ctin
limit'd in thin way :

"The Hon. Ciuluilm A. lirovr, for
twolvo jfttni llupublitan C'oii).'rcHmun
from the Wiltnolt di.'lritl ol I'ciiiibj

furmerly ,Speukfr ol tho Houko
during Ilia lutil h i in of ncrvit o, him

ropuiliatt'd (iranl ami dcelurvd
lor (ircuh'y. Jr. (i row's rt'cord aa
ono of thw cailnwt and mont iniiHintWit
id Jti'publicaiiii ha given him an

rifjht to rutiU with tho
ablest and purest of In, partv. JU wa.
an early advoeato of ilomenleud
act, and ono ol its must tireleaa i hmn
pions. Jn a letter recently aildiesed
to Col. A. K. McClurc, Chairman of
tho Liberal Republican State Commit
too, alter staling his inability to tuko
tho stump because of throat Uieano
and generally impaired health, Sir.
(irow says:

1 am lor (ireeloy for President, lie
haa- - devoted a busy life to earnest
thought and atudv on all the grave
questions of (iovernmeul policies, and
tho many equally iravo question af
feeling tho welfare ol labor unit tho
development of the indtinlrinl elamtca
of tho country. Penniless, friendless
und ulono in a great city, struggling
for years against adverse fortune,, he
has achieved unprecedented success
I'Miting the recognized organ of tho
old w big parly (in winch ho bad been
schooled from boyhood) he wus among
toe llrst in advocating its abandon
mout and tho formation of tho Kopub
lican party when ho had to choose bo
tween duty to his convictions or lealty
to party organization. Knr thirty
years, with each setting sun he has
boldly uttered his convictions on the
world s public doings ot the prccedim'
twonty-Iou- r hours whether political.
Bonn i, moral or religious yet never
pandering lo tho vices ol Ins tinto.
During that whole period, Crusader
like, bo lias championed tho universal
manhood ol tho race and the equal
rights of all mankind.

No ono living has dovoled more
bruin-wor- to tho couso of universal
liberty or tho elevation of fallen and
(rushed humanity, und few, if any,
have endured more ol the jeers of gild-
ed public prejudice, or the scoff of big.
otetl error: yet the leading
ideas for which ho has struggled so
long with unyielding tenacity aro
stamped indelibly on the pl.lurs ol the
Republic. And now, when Iho great
political party, through its regulur or-

ganization, selects sin h a man for its
stamlurd bearer, 1 hail it as tho politi-
cal dawn ol a brighter and heller day.
The Democrat who can lay aside bis
party prejudices of a lilo limo and ac-

cept tho loremost and ablest represent-
ative ol the ideas ol his political oppo
nents, gives tho best evidence ho can
furnish that he is willing to let tho
dead past bury its dead and to act in
tho living present.

Vt lien Iho people ol ono section ol
thu Knton, despite the education ol
their section, rally Kronnd tho sTand- -

aid of a man whom for a quarter of a
century they have been taught hy all

' their teachinga to hate aa their dead
iieni me, tney givo me neal uvioenco
thut with them thu auiiniwitiea ol the
pant aro buried forever. II not in thia
way, bow then is the I nioncvcr to be
restored to IiOMI'A anil liiuliiur Iron. mil..
ily ? A victorious party in a carnival
of blood cannot, in this ago, convert
itsell into a party of perpetual bates.
When the vutiquished are ready lo
closo the bloody chasm and bury for-
ever the animosities engendered in the
deadly strife returning over the graves
ot their dead ones, and through the
lienor memories ol the past to grasp
in fraternal concord the hand of the
victor, where is tho patriotism that
wottia reinse mo protured otfer?

in wnat other way can wo expect
to havo our people homogeneous in
ideas and institution from tho Gulf to
the Lakes, end from Ocean to Ocean,
with one Union and one destiny now

J ! nanu lorever r
Aro these grand results of less con

sequence lo tho liepublio than tho am
bilious wishes ol one man struggling
to pruning nis icrm oi officer

Yours truly,
Galusiia A. Grow.

We think this somersault will cook
Grow'a goose, and if ho wants to sti ike
a blow at the Camerons, he had bolter
train bis followers on Wallace, who,
like Grow, voted for Greeley, and tho
members of tho Legislature who wsnt
to do tho square thing should vote for
tho sitting Senator who is not tbe pro
prietor of any ot tho vagaries of Mr.
(Irow.

I'll E BETHLEHEM I YX CHE IIS.

A aobor mintled community will oc
casionally break tho bounds of restraint
and do things that are to bo regretted
Tho telegraph brings the Information
ol a terriblo trauudy thut occurred
near Bethlehem on Sunday niilit. De
cember 2Glb. It appears that a brute
named Joseph Snyder wanted to many
tho daughter ol Jacob and Anna Uogcl,
but tho lutter objected to the man and
tbo match. This so incensed Snyder
mat some time during Sunday night
be killed both of the girl's parents with
an ax, and finished by sevoring thoir
ueuus irom tneir uoutes. J ho crime
was one that very naturally aroused
tho deepest horror and indignation,
and tho community atoncosello work
bunting lor thu murdcrur. Ho a as
tumid in a barn, and while making his
conlession, w as aeiacdti ropo placed
hurriedly about bis neck, and ho was
strung up to a tree, where he was lull
suspended for twenty minutes. Tbia
smhfen and summary method of exe-
cution in a community like llethlobcm is

1

to bo regrolted since the murderer was
sure to meet a deserved futo under due
process of tho law. Ho could not haro
escaped the severest penalty tor tho
atrocious deed, and it was certainly
unnecessary, as well as unfortunate.
that an angry, community shoultl in
turn be led into tbo commission of an
act which can find no justification, and
or which somebody should he hold re;

sponsible. It may bo necessary to call
n the aid of Juilgo Lynch in corroel-n-

evils on the far Irontiers. but bo
has no placo in tho peaceful and civil.
r.cu precineis oi Pennsylvania.

New schemes aro
constantly devisod by sharpers to got

hand into tho Public Treasury. Just
now thero aro two of these mania be-

fore tho country. Ono is tho Kdtica-
lion question and the olher is tho
Health qnostion including taltlo dis
eases. It is proposed by set of foula

scoundrels in Congress lo make all
a sutiden, ny act ol Congress, evjry-bod- in

"intelligent," "educated," and as
they say abolish or obliterate "1 llitera
cy." UI course lo do this, tbe first
they want is lariro appropriations
and appropriations continually. Then
there art) the schemes to extirpate yel-
low fever, and diphtheria and epixooly
and pleuro pneumonia by act of Con-
gress. Thero is a hill now before Con-
gress asking for 11,000,000 for the and

of cattle diseases.

"Know all men by these iiroscnls,"
read an old bat bel or lavrviir. "Wliv
don they put in women, loo T" asked

lady client "B. causa." said tha said
b., "if on woman know it, ill cn

womrn know It."

HA It Til A X h'T A XD THE VOW
UTITIJTIOX.

Arliclo XII., tiection 2, of thu
of IViitmylviinia rt'inln an

:

No nieiul,ir of t'onitre.. fniiu lliia Hlate, nur
ai,y p.reou bfllln ur ai.rrl.ilif ati.r uttiee ur
e,,intiDent of tru.t nr prufll uinler lha l'i,ii.l
ritei.e, .IjmII at tUe aauie Hue bull! vr eierelie
an; i.dloe In llni Mi. I. to wln.b a i.l.iy, fee. ur
.tiiil.itei ihall be altaolinl. Toe Ocneral A.
tuililjr may I,) law iliclare wbal ut'itnf ara

Knr miine liiiiB mneo tho rxpiraliun
tif hiii term ot Mi'rviio uh (inventor,
(iviieral llurtruitfl actt'd an pot mutter

l l'liiludclpbia, thut ollleo
only to enter upon Lin duties aa

of tho I'ort of J'hiludelphia,
which position he now holda. Jltiring
till of Hi in tiint) Cenerul llurtruuft has
ulo held tho ottice ol Alnjor (jencrul
of tho National (iuitrd of I'entiaylvn-nia- ,

a Stato appointment. In the
pamphlet lawa ol 1C7.S, puu 170, it i

pruvniva "lliul when

i""! '
. ""l"lion, its commissioned olllcers shall he

paid thu same its thu olllcers of like
ijriido in tho regular army of Iho
t. it neu otaies.

Tho manlier ot payment is as lo!
lows: "And the said payments shall
no mauo on pay rolls, prepared ucoord
inu; to sucli lorms as the Adjutant tier
oral shall direct, upon warrants draw
hy the (iovernor upon tho Treasurer
of tho Commonwealth, out of any
moneys in tho Treasury not otherwise
appropriated." Thus it will bo see
iniii wenerai iiariratill, while enoy
liiB tho emoluments of an ofllco held
under the United Slates, u at th
samo lime tho appointee ot a position
neiu miner und ny HUtlinnty ol th
laws of Pennsylvania. And this too
in plain violation of the terms of the
Constitution. Gen. 11. S. II uidekopor,
inu present postnia-ilero- l liiladelphia,
is uiso nrijjauier lieneml in tbo a
hiohuI Guard.

This style of filling two ofllces at
lliesamu time and ri'ulir.int; fees or
salaries from both is undoubtedly
pleasant to tho persons named, but it
is not just exactly the proper thing
muter our ionsiiiuunn. It may not
ho thu most serious affair in tho world.
hut as loni; as it is forbidden theeo
men should resign one of tiioir offices
and no content with a lawful share of
tlm "public plunder. II it haa becom
necessary to allot two or more posi
lions to ono man in Pennsylvania in
order that no olnco shall lemain unad
ministered tho fact should bo promul
Kuicu tor tno oeneut ol somo Uui
nu n w no would Do only too willing to
help us out ot such a difficulty. H'y
vmtng ucmorrai,

PEXSIOXIXa OR AST.

SOWi: SOLID REASONS AGAINST IT.

The Philadelphia Tdeijmjih, one ot
the leading liatlieal organs of that city
in allndinj; lo "tho great tramp," says

When Contrress, durinir Presideni
Grunt s first term, increased tho salary
ot tho executive from twenty. five to
nity thousand dollars a year, tho conn
try bad good reason to belicvo that
enough might be saved from tho ag
greguie sum to cnaiiie tho incumben
ol the Presidential ofllco to provide for
ins iiutiro: and it is declared bv
leading Member ol Congress, who
knows whereof he speaks, that the

osiactus "an wtvo a good deal ol
money, and It tho sularv wero to he

ain doubled they would save tho
additional pay, for tho stylo of livinu
and entertainment at the White House
has not unproved in tho least sinco tho
Presidential sulary was raisod from
$L'.),000 to :o,0U0." Thero would be
"oll,nK lll'rii of this pensioning olex"" " extravagance and
Bhobtiisuncns beirot by tho war bad
not found its way into tbe White House
us well as into other houses. It is not
at all a spirit that is to be encouraged
ior it is not at an a Democratic spirit
but tho very reverso of it. Ho ono is
forced to accept the ofllco of President
of the United Slates, it is not an office
thut goes a beguinir, oven if
duns do, and it will not bo forgoltcn
mat no one ever tought moro desper
ately for it than "tho oldest

did. No one sacrifices anything
in taking It, at tho end of foreknown
time, ho has no right or excuso what
ever to demand that bo shall bo given
a pension, or a nio sonalorship, or
riiate-S- natorsbip, or lhat ho is jiiati.
ned in passing around his hat for shek
els in order that ho may, as long as he
.ivcs, oy pursuit ot pleasure and indul-genc-

in luxury, support the dignity
of an ex President. Washington, Jef-
ferson and olher ex Presidents found
no difficulty in supporting theirdignity
after their retirement as tillers of the
soil. They bad tho real dignity in
themselves and did not depend upon
tho sham dignity of display w hich
money gives to sustain them.

Tho whole suggestion of pensioning
our civil servants is wrong, because it
is un Democratic; it is altogether at
war wuu mo spirit ol our institutions
and it is strong ovidoneo to tho excel
lent senso and propriety of tho country
thut it has thus for received with
manifest dislavor Ul proposition to
pension in any way "iho oldest v nir... !...,:. i .. .. 'H.l l.OlllUllt,

Aoeii, l.Niir.mi. The death of the
venerable Mrs. Effing, aged 107 years,
at Klder'a Hidge, Armstrong county,

ioiii, is tne second or third
I persons past their centennial voar

occurring in tins Biato recently, while
the deaths of a number moro of this
advanced age havo been reported from
other Stales. At lea.il one half of the
number wero native Americans, which
is an answer to tho assertion that
Americans havo not the tough fihro of
Kuropcuns and do not last so long.
Jlie Philadelphia J.tthcr. famous for
us onittiaries, makes a practice ol ro.
counting from limo to tune tho num-
tier ol deaths ol very aired norsons

bieh it has recorded, and a fair nrn.
portion of them aro found to bo Ameri-
cana. The physical dei'enernev ol'n.n
complained of is mainly imaginary.

ho loss or little children in this coun-
try is proportionally smaller than In
any other, for tho reason that they
aro exposed to fewer hardships, since
parents aro not reduced to the grind
ing poverty ot tho old world. There.
aro few of any ago who cannot got
enough to cat, with comfbrtuble shel-
ter, and this provision iirevnnta an.,h
degeneracy as tho croakers think they
havo noticed.

1CATIIKR Aeiiativi. J(ev. Moses
initio married a daughter of Her
Timothy Kdwurds, of Kast Windsor
Conn., and sister of President Ed
wards. Vi hen he asked her father
consent to tbo marriage bo roplied, "1
shall consent so far as not to forbid it ;

mi i can uo no less than Inlorm you
.uui j on ran not nvo wnn my daugh-
ter." "Why r said Mr. Tuttlo, "is she
not a Chrislianf" "1 hope so," said
Mr. Kdwards; "hut grace may live
where you can not."

In the ciintmt for the 8onatnrnhin
Maine the triflintt incident soems to

nave been overlooked that with his
own hard earned savings and his wife'
iiineiiiance sir. KuReno Hale is worth
two millions. Munt'V is mnnnr In
Maine politics.

They will novor net lo th North
I'olo until it is announced tint the gov.
eminent will establish It into a new

independent Congressional district.
Then look out for rush. Thor aro
men in the .State of Ubio who will
walk to it.

"Tbat fellow is just like a telesonne,'
a daubing New York arlrl. ?oo'
draw bim ont, tee through blm,

wuu enui uiiu up again.

are

misffUanfouj.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Curwanarllla, Jan. , '71 If.

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOUHAGK HOME INDUSTRY.

rPllK rnider.lKB. I, batln eatahllaked a Nsr-J-

aery on tbe Tike, about half way batweea
CleBrBeid aad Curweneville, ie prepared to h

all kind! af I'll TIT TRKK3, (.taadanl and
dwarr.) Kverfreena, baruhoery, (irapa Vinai,
Oooieberry, Lewlon lllacklierry. strawberry.
and He.pberry Vinee. Alao, biberlaa Crab Treea,
Oaiaca, and early acarlel Kbabarb, Aa. Orders
promptly attended to. Addreia,

J. II. WRIOUT,
aep20 Cnr.en.llle, Pa.

A Bargain !

FARM FOR SALE
fcra at orl

u.ble farm tituatad in OHAllAH TOWNSHIP,
(.learneltl eounty, known ao tha

Containliif, 113 ajree, to of whlek ar. cleared,
and Banna; thereon, erected a large frame dwell
liif liouae, lara-- frame bara. and the elber aeooa
aaiy oulbaildmge, together witb a Urge arehard,
gooq water, eie. me property will be aold oa
very eaay term. For further particular. iBquIre

ie cuuicrioer, in perenn, or ny letter.
FKAITK KIKIUINO.

Cle.rll.1,1, Pa., Uarob llth, tSSO.-- tr

IMSSOVI TH HOUR.
!k?S

TRADE MARK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER
CURES CONSUMPTION,

Spitting of RlnoA. Hmncbttle. Aethma, Oouina,
and all dlaeeoea of the Pulmonary Ornane.
PHr. no 4nfa ami Oeia Hollar.

OUENTHERtCO. Proprietor.
firth Aeemie, pirnuuROH, f.

ASK Vol K UKl'tllilsr rott IT.
October 17, 1886. 6m.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS d- 8TATI0SRR Y.

Market rtt., t'toarfleld, (at tha Putt Office.)

THR ndtjrflfned beyi ! to nnoano to
oitiieni of ClerfllJ and riuintty, that

it tut Ativd sp a room and baa jut roturatd
from tbt oily witb a largo amount of raiding
mafur. outiiiitinf in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
BUak, Aooount aad Paw Booka of avarv d- -

wripttoo ; Ppr and Envolopoa, Frcneb prouod
and plair. f Wm and Ptaoilf j Blank htgml
Paptrv, l)tdt Mortgagoii) Judgtacnt, Bioup-Uo- n

and Prumliarv aotei Wbiu aad Faroh-n-

Br.f, Logal Cp, Kword Cap, ond Bill Cap,
Shoot Muaio. for titbor Piano. Floto or Violin.
oonitantlj oa haod. Any bouka or atatlonarr
deiirod tbal I naj aot baro oa baad.wlll bo ordarod
bj flraj oxpma, and told at whoUiala or rouil
to nit euaUmari. I will alao koop porludiisal
iiiiwun, iuco aa nitunM, nawapanora,

C. A. UAl L1H.
Clearflald. W 7, lR6Stf

A NEW DEPARTURE

LGTHEKSBCRG.

Hereafter, (oodl will be .old fur CASH onle
or in exchange for produce. No booke will h.
hept in tbe future. All old accountl muat be
aetlled. Tho.e who cannot ea.b up, will plaaae

a. v, er tueir noie. BBH

CLOSE THE EEC0ED.

I ata dlruioid to aolt bit rood mt ruk
priooi, and at a diaooant far bolow tbat aror
oflartil la tbli Tioimljr. Tba diaepuat I allow n
otutomera, will Dakalhan Hnfa in twrnty yoaratf
thej follow my odvioo nnd buy thoir goudi from

.v. win puj omo ror wnoai, oau and niovor- -

UA.MKL H'HJULANUKK
Lntboraburt, Jaauary 17, 1877.

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN
8KC0NO 6TRBBT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKALERfl IN

PURE DRUGS

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFF

VAKNIBIIKS,

BRU6HKS,

PKRrilMKRT,

FANCY OOODS,

TOILKT AH TICLKS,

Or ALL BINDS,

PURE WISES ASD LIQUORS

' tar edielnal pars aw.

Truaaas, Supporters, School Booka and Statloa
ryt and all athar article, aaaallj

foana la a Dru Store,
rnV8ICIANS' PRESCRIPTION CARaV

ULLY COMPOtTNIIKD. Harln. a Ua .
perleae. la tha bualneea tbey aaa fiea aatir. eat- -

J. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN f. IRWIN.

fllaerSelA. nAmV. IS. IBT4

ii
DIALERS. N

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLTDC0., Pi.

loapootfully solicit their patroni
.V aad tbe nubile ewnaralle an a.ll Kn.i ....

ina their aew .lock f

Spring and Summer Goods,

CONSISTING OP

Cashmeres, Velveteens. Delaine.
Lawns, Ginghams, Prints,

and Hleaohed Mus.
lins, Kancy Skirts, Shtet-ing-

Tickings, barpota,
itnrrs. Oil Cloth,

HOSIERY,
Laundried, White,

Cheviot and Percale
Shirts, Move, Neckwear,

Men' and Boys' Clothing,
IlaU, Caps, Boot, Shoe, tc, eto.

Crocorips & Gcn'l Merchandise
Will be found ot first aualitv. and
satisfaction is guaranteed. The

ar alway kept on band,
(soma few only in thoir season) i

Sugar, Tea, Coffee, 8pioe. 8yrap,
Cnnfeotioneriet, Orange, lemons

Bananas, Figs, Dale, t., Hard,
war, Qaeeneware, Glassware,
Tinware, Wood and Willow-war- ,

Painu, Oil, Cloek,
Trnnka, Talise, Mirrors,
Stationery, Furniture,

& Miners' Supplies,

AUO, DIA11M til
2A3X, fie B.TZSS SSaWLSS.

July M, liso tf

tDnr (Oitn Iwtif ment.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllabod ororj Wodaoadaj' bj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CI.RAKfll'.l.ll, PA.,

Has Ilia l.arjeat circulation ut any paper

In NorthsTestara Peuuajlvaula.

Tbe large and constantly increasing

circulation ut the Kepuulioan,

rendurs it valuable to business

men a a rnodium tliro'

whiuli to reach the

public.

Tekms or BuBBt'RiPTioN :

1( paid in advance, 12 00

Ii' paid after three months 2 50

If paid alter six months, 8 00

When paper are sent outside or tho

oounty paymont must be in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, 3 times. II JO'

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, 2 60

Executors' Notices, . 2 60

Auditor' Notices, . . . 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 line, year, 6 00

Spocial noticos, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 linoa, ... (8 00

Two sqnares, . . . 15 00

Threo squares, 20 00

One fourth oolumn SO 00

One. ball column, . . . 70 00

One oolumn, .120 00

111,1 Ml N.

Wb have alwayB on ham! a large twk

nf blank ol all description.

SUMMONS,

SUBP02NAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

' LEASES,

BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., tc, io.

JOB PRINTING.

Wo ar prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
ei'cil as

PO8TER8,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

RRASONABLE TERMS.

ORDEUS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

eo. II. Ooodlander,

Clearfletd,

OearfleM County, tn.

OYD HOUSE,
Main Htreet,

I'lill.Il'hliUllll. I'KNN'A.
Table alwa)e inpplica wilb tbe beat tbe mailt.:

afford., l ha tratel.ng public i. invlled toc.ll
Jaa.l.t. HOllbllT LUHi!

WASHINGTON HOUSK,
11 NKW WAH111NUTON, pA
Tbia new and Well furnlahed houae ba. been

taben by the under.igned. He feela confident ol
heme; aula lo ranueraatlalacltnn to thoaa wh
favor him with a oall.

May , 171. 0 . DAVIS, Prop'r.

1M:.lI,i:i!.NCK 11UUSK,

NKW WASHINGTON, PA.
II. I). R0SK, . . raor.,.,0,.

BTyThe ha.t of accommodation! for ui.n ...i
brail. A 'iberal .hero of public tatron.e. i.
aolloiti-'l- . C.2 ',,0 e

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLKN HOPE, PENN'A.

milK nndrrrlinrd, barinir Iraeed thin cm.
modiuua lltel, in the tillage of Olen !,.

I. uow prct'Brvd to ancoiiiniotiiite alt who uinv
call. My table and bar .ball ba .uppli.d Willi
the beat the luaiket atronla.

liKOKIlK W. IlOTTS, Jr
Ulen Ilopa, Ta., March 16, ; !.'.

gUSCJl'KIlANNA HOUSE,

CDEWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

frtoh nld ai.d wrll.r.tabli.hrd Hotel he.
hf.n liacd by tbe under.ignrj, and he ft. I. ci.b.
b'tei.t i,l rfiolrting rali.l.rtion to tbcM aim may
p.tM.nite biui. IImxI at.bltnir attacbod.

LEWIS C. U1.UUM, 1'n.pricijr.
April ?l, VI tl

' DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 31 tiuulu TUIrd Htrtit, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Aj plicetiun by mail will reoeiv. prompt ettrt,

tii.n. anil all infirlunliou ebeerfulty luini.hcd
Ordera aolictt-d- April 11. tl.

'' . . aJtaolB. J. B. iHDni

r . K. AKNOLD Sl CO.,
Iiankors and Itrokcrw.

Rrjnoltlaillla, aTen'craou Co., Pa.
Monty received od depoiit. Dirount-ft- t

ran. Entrn ind Ftrign Kiohnnct t.nyp on hnnrl and ot,vct!ani p rum ft 7 niiii'i'
Kr.rti. ldtTille, Deo. 1ft, 187. I7

County National Bank,
OF CLKAKFIFLD, PA.

I uudl in tirat am . mica Huliaing, t Jc.,.,.
ia een 01 rice, a v:,,. a Store.

Paaaaire Tioketa to and from Llrerpool. Ou.ei,.
town, Ula.gow, London, faria and Coprnnaffen
Alao, Draft, for aaleon tbe Roval Bank of Ircl.n--
anil Imperial Bank of London.

JAMBS T. LKONARIl, treal
W. M. SHAW, t'a.hicr. Janlsl

Jtrnttstrj.

J L. It. IlKIflUJOI.f),
mtK;t:os ii i:ti T.

'Iraduate of the Pcnn.li.iii Collcre of Dctit.l
Surjcrv. C'Sioelnreaidenceof Ur. Utile, ., ,, i.the thaw Hou.c. aichl.e.,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OlEr, In Bank Pnildloj.)
I urutn.villc. I liarUrld Co., Ha.

eh tl

ii. II ILLS,

oriiutTiri: ur.vTisT,

Q$l ci.kahfiki.d, tkn-- a

In re.i,lcne, eitiioeite Phew Iloo.e.
jj,lfc7lltf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEAHr-IKI.I- pA

(Office in rreidence, Second atreet.)
Nitrooa Oxide One admlniatered for tl.c rain

era eltraction of teelo.
Clearncld, Pa., Mar 1. l77-le- .

IllisffUatuous.

Tlll.K lOH HAI.E.ThlrtMn hlrea oiJ) Italian Beea whicb I will aril eh.ap for
ob, or eich.ni. for wb.at. For further

call oa or addre.. the andcr.irn.,1.
J. K. k RAM KK,

K.vl,'7.tf. Clearleld, I'a.

MOKF.V TO l.OASfOa Ir.t claaa Ire.
fern proper! r. hj the Mutual Lite

In.aranee Oonapany of New York, oa Brit aiort-e-

ia anme from ll.eotnp. Cor further
applj tethe undcreiane,.

Ut'RXTHAL W. SM'ITH.
Cleaileld Pa., Ma; 7th, 1871 If.

s. r. aoLica. a. a cols LB. 4. L. WBIBLtr.

Cl'LICII, MtCORKLE & CO.'S .

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market attract, llcartield, Pa.

W. aiaBufaotura all bind, ttt VnrHtl.M r...
Chanliere, llioin, Roorne, Librarlei and Halle.

If roa want Furniture ef an kind, don't bur
until job aaa our atock.

Ib all lu branehee, proaiptlj atleeuVd to.
OflLCH, McCORKl A CO.

Clearlield, Pa., Pea. , '7.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Bettiil Dealer in

CrccorioS,
THE LARli RSTand BEST 8HI.KCTED STOCK

I.H J lib COL.NTV.

COFKEK, (UEEXSWARK,
, TI HS and Itt'CKKTH,

Sl'GAR, I)ltlr;l) FRUITS.
SYROP. CANNKD 8O0HS,
MEATS, Sl'lCKS,nun, RROOMS,

salt, FLOUK.
OIL.S, PKKD.

County Agent for

i.o itii.i.,1 n iv a ton.i t ens.
The.a (omle bousht f.r CASH lu larre lota,

and aold ai alraoat cite price..
JAMES II. LVT1.K.

Clearleld, Pa.. June 1J, .

The IU'U's Run Woolen Fnctorj
Pena lown.hip, Clearleld Ce., Pa.

H II R N E l 41 I Tl
sor so.

BURNED UPI

Theaubearibari kere, at (real eipeaea.rehallta
aaiihbnrhaod aeaeeelle, la the eraetioa of a

WmIu ala&Bfaetory, witk ail the aiod.rB
unproeaaieat. attached, aad ara prepared to Biaka
ail kinda af Clalka, CeaeieHrwe, Hatiaetta. Bue-l-

flannel.. Ac. Ple.l. of ooda oa bead ie
euppl; all ear aid aad a tbeaeand aew euatoiaere,
whom ws aak in acne aad aiarataa ear stock.

Th. aaelaeee f
CARDIHQ AND PI LLINU

lil neelra our e.pecl.l attentlea. Prr"
arranteaieau will ba aiade to reel., and d.li'er
Waal, to ault eaatoaiera. All work warraated end
deae apna the ebetuet BMiea, aad bT alrlat altea.

baalaaas wa kep. la nalta. a llbaral Ikar.
el paklle palraaaira.

IO.INMI POUNDS WOOL WAITIDI
Wa will par tha bl(beel atarket ariea far ee

ud aall ear aaasfaetarwd .oada aa law aa ilaallal
aaa be kaajfht la Ike ea.atj, aad wweaeeel

wa fail ee readar raaaeaaMe aatietaMlea wa aaa
y"ar ba fwaad al aaaaa aaada aa sab. sreper
salaaailaa, eltbar la panoa at b. laeur.

pHtMtf , tint t


